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Salem9
For eight days, beginning today and lasting until Saturday, October 3rd, we are going to place our enormous stock on the market, to be sold

at prices never before equalled in Salem or any city on the Pacific Coast. We have the only complete stock of shoes in Salem and we have

the only force of expert shoe fitters in this city.
Seven years ago this month we started in Salem in a small way and have grown until today we are selling over half of the shoes sold in

Salem. We did not gain this business by selling inferior shoes, by overcharging our customers or misfitting them.
We are going to try to break all records in this sale and sell more shoes in eight days than has ever been sold in that length of time

before.

FR
Given Away, 20 pairs of shoes to the first twenty persons entering our

tomorrow morning, Saturday, September 26

10 Pairs Ladies' Shoes and 10 Pairs of -- Men's Shoes Will Be Given Away

Each pair will be wrapped and placed just inside the door. The first ones to get in will be the lucky ones. (These shoes will not be ex-

changed.)
All other shoes at this sale will be exchanged. .o money refunded.
We will have a large extra force of men to handle the crowds so you will be sure to be waited on.
We are receiving large eastern shipments of shoes and rubbers from the largest factory in the country.
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I'etrograd, Sept. 25. After tin- - man-

ner in which Jnpuncso soldiers proved
ho superior to BuHninn in the

conflict, it in iliffii-ult- , no
doubt, for people to understand the
yeemiagly wonderful improvement in
the effectiveness of the Kussinn war
mnchiiM as being demonstrated in the
present war.

Even members of the foreign uuu- -

ter here who have made lVtrogrud their
home for years could at first scarcely
believe that the army which little Jn- -

pan whipped was breaking up Kmpcror
rraoz .losepn s urinv or more tliuu u
million men. It was hard to believe
that this sumo Russian iinnv was storm.
ing everything before it with reverses
few and unimportant.
Hut they soon realized the three .ans-
wers.

Russia has benefitted vastly bv her
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ACME QUALITY
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the kind use. Simply tell
what you want do and

will give the proper Acme
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purpose. Let us tell you Five
Strong Reasons for Fall House
Painting.
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Phone 217
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of the government in its warlike ntli- - j

tude, the middle and better educated
classes. These two things more than
iinything else are what united
Kussia and ended, at least temporarily,!
the threatened internal strife. Every
body of marching Kussinn is

priest of the Orthodox!
church, who, with flowing bewd ,

and long black garment, is striking!
enough figure. The priest carries a

or is attended cross bearer,
w ho bears burden of the holy

for military bnnds play
sacred music alternately bar- -

march-musi- that suits these

camps and places of bivouac, in
forts of the fortified towns, wherever
troops nre assembled moving, re- -

ligious element is in
; the priest plnvs as important a

the officer in the preparatory
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stages, nt least, ot the campaign. Jor;imi8.
will tne majority ot tne priests lie con- -

tent to confine their administrations to
the preparations tor win. Many go
right into tne ngnting nut s to spur on
end encourage their spiritual flocks and
'o orrer tne dying tne last consolations
..a ....i:..: i I l
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These priests in Uussiu are of the
people, ami they feel with the men in
the ranks to a degree astonishing to
western onlookers. Altogether mi im-

pressive spectacle this Hussia under
nrnis. They do not look like baibiiriunp
these soldiers ot the czar; they nn
mostly simple minded; docile peasants
full of religious ardour which will tun.
them into fniinticiil fighters when tlx
decisive moment arrives.

They inuv be slightly inferior ii
training, but thev are the best raw ma-

terial of any country in Europe, and
the hard training of the war will trans-It'or-

them into it host of the most for
midable troops in the world.

URIC ACID IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS
j

Take a Glass of Salts If Your Back
Hurts or Bladder bothers You

Drink: More Water.

If you must have your meat every
dav, eat it, bat flush your kidneys with
suits occasionally, says a noted author-
ity who tells us thut mrut forms uric
acid which nlmojt paralyzes the kid
neyj in their efforts to expel it from

It'.e blood. They become sluggish and
weaken, then you suffer with a dull

'

uasery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the back, or sick headache,

your stomach sours, tongue is
coated, and when the weather is bud
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
gets cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, oblig-
ing you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these iritntiug acids, to
cleanse the kidueys ami fluin off the
body 'a urinous waste, get four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy here;
take a tableapoonful in a glass" of wa-

ter before breakfast for a few days

326 State Street

(By Ed L. Keen.)
London. ISept. Hi. (By mail to )

The London Globe publishes a

gruesome storv of the manner in which
rlw, French Kenfiileso soldiers hnve fid- -

lowed up victories over German troops.
The account is contained in a letter !

trom a Globe render who professes to
have personal know ledge of the inci-- ;

dents cited.
"It is H wonder," wrote the eorre-- j

spondent, " that the French and British j

troops have not retaliated on the Ger- -

nmns for the terrible atrocities com-- I

niitted by the latter. The Turcos and
sonTnlese. however, are not so scruou- -

"One Songalese werrior is walking
about Havre with n necklace of German
ears strung ncrc'iss his shoulders. An- -

other curries nt his waist the gory head
f a Chlnn with a dented helmet" set nt

n rakish tilt over one eye.
"A wounded Turco was put into a

carriage of n Red Cross train with four
wounded Germans. At the first stop a
doctor came to the window and asked
if they were nil right. The Tnico re-

plied that the Germans were 'resting
peacefully.' ,

"It was not until the train reached
its destination that it was discovered
quite how peaceful was their rest. The
Turco had strangled them all four."

The saute lotter to the Globe contain-
ed charges of atrocities by German sol-

diers.
"I hear first hand stories," snid the

writer, "not third-ban- yarns, thut
make my blood run cold.

"All boys whom the Germans catch
'have their right arms cut off, sometimes
nt the wrist; sometimes higher up.

(Both boys and girls are mutilated in
revolting fashjon. Quite close to s

a three weeksold child was torn
from its mother's breast and hacked to
bits before her eves."

The ncciiracv of these stories is not
vouched for, of course, but the Globe

ant! your kidneys will then act fine. '

This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- -

bined with lithiu, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate i

sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so it no longer irritntes,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; ennuot in- -
,

jure, and makes a deligntful efferves- -

cont litkin-wate- r drink. j

NOT SUNNING NOW.

Washington, Sept. ;5. Referring to;
letter from State Treasurer t'rosseup-

of New Jersev, offered to set Presi- -

deut Wilson New Jersey's endorse-
ment for second term. Presidential
Private Secretary Tumulty said the
president had declined, the offer. He
said President Wilson did not desire
to take advantage of an
situation to gain personal advantage.

Wonder

Some Little Incidents of
Acutely "Civilized" Warfare

extraordinary!

store at 9 o'clock

Absolutely Free!
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published them, nevertheless, and even
though they may not, and probably are
not, all true, they are illustrative of
the prevailing terror of the inhabi-
tants of the fighting zones.

From nil India offers of men und loo
ney to help the British continue to pour
in.

lie India oltiee announces that in
addition to the earlier offers ulrendy
mude public, the Madras goVernment
has notice of its intention to eriiip a
hospital ship.

"The Mussulmans all over India are
contributiug to put a hospital into the
field. " it is announced. lnv nitlive
rulers are volunteering.

"The aged Aga Tcliaii, high priest of
1 .1: ... a : .. .i.i!.' ... .. imum, nroic luui, in uuuilioil lo oroer- -

ing his religious followers to join
forces with the British, he desired to
serve in prison. He offered to go as
e. in any Indian regiment.

The Gnekwur of Barodu, who had
already cunt i United a vimf sum of mo-

ney, nod the Kajiih Akulket have both
offered mere troops.

-- The Kn.ii'.h l'udupotu write: ' I of-

fer all I poes. ' "

A New Yoik firm which wanted to
buy a London leather merchant's en-

tire stock cheaply, write; "The Gei--

ma:.s are rapidly m .uing London. Their
invasion if the British isles is sine to
follow. If so. your stock vill be con-
fiscated. Better sell now while you

' 'can.

Hv.ee the Russians captured l.embcrg.
German capitalists are said to be eager-
ly buying Kiij.-in- n pocmitics which have
liseu rapidly as a result of the czar's
vietoi v.

I'ostcrs uniiwuni ing of conditions of
t'olkstone's i; nil international baby
show eoiulud in large black tvpe:

German and Austrian babies not eleg
ible. '

TO KILL ALL FRENCHMEN

Hordtaux. Sept. 2."). The
charge that General Stenger, of
the kaiser's forces, ordered the
o'rd German infantry to kill all
Prenchmen they met was made
today by the foreign office here.

It was asserted that Stenger's
command called for the slaugh-
ter of wounded, or unwoun led,
armed or unarmed.

"The Germans," he was
jj, of saying "should not

leave a single living Frenchman
behind them."

Never judge a man bv his relatives
je didn 't seleet them.

Men's Dress Shoes
$3.00 grades Hut ton, Bluchcr, Tan,

Gun Metal and Patent, now go at
$4.00 grades Button and Bluchcr,

Tan, Gun Metal and Patent, now
$3.50 grades Button or Bluchcr, Tan,

Gun Metal and Patent, now go at
$3.00 grades Button and Bluchcr,

Black only, now go at

$3.95
$3.35
$2.95
$2.35

Ladies' Dress Shoes
$(i.00 grades Button, Tan, Patent, tf A QET

Suede and Gun Metal, now go at ?HWwJ
$5 grades Button, Tan Patent, Suede T Q r

and Gun Metal or Dull Kid, now P
$1.00 grades Button, Tan,

Gun Metal, now go at.
$3.50 grades Button and

Tan, Patent and Vici. now go

$3.00 grades Button and Litcc,
Gun Metal, Vici and Patent, now

Men's high top Boots, regular $9.00 grades,
now fco at $7.95

Men's high top Boots, regular $7.0(1 grades
now go at $5.95

Men's high top Boots, regular $6.00 grades,
now go at $4.95

Boys' high top Boots, regular $5.00 grades,
now go at $3.95

Boys' high top Boots, regular $1.50 grades,
now go at $3.50

Boys' high top Boots, regular $1.00 grades,
now go at - $2-9-

Men's Rubbers go at 75c, 90c anil $1.00

Ladies' Rubbers go at 50c, 65c and 75c

Men's Short Rubber Boots, $5.00 grades, now
go at $3.95

3Ien's Short Rubber Boots, $1,00 grades, now
go at $2.95

Men's hip Rubber Boots., snag proof, every
pair guaranteed, regular $7.00 grades, now
go at $59i

Hundreds of pairs of broken lines will he plac-

ed in the bins in all kinds of styles, and
go at 95c, $1.95 and up

BOYS AND GIRLS GET

EDUCATION AT HOME

In Spite of Dull Times State University
Has 100 More Students Than

It Had last Year.

I'niversitv of Oregon. Eugene, Ore.,
Sept. 2"). The number of students rcg-- ;

istered to date at the state university;
is approximately 700 in arts and scien-

ces alone. This is about 100 more than
wero registered iu arts, sciences and en-

gineering together last year at this time.
The itiereaso has come in spite of the'
loss of the engineering, and in spite of
the dull biiHiicss period that has kept
scores of intending students ut home.

Oregon has begun at lust apparently!
to educate a greater percentage of her'
young men and women at home; the in-

crease at the university is not due to
increase in the state's population, but
to the diversion of students to the home,
institution who lonnerly went south or

eist. This diversion has been made pos-- l

sible by the new building prospects, the
great strengthening of the faculty dur-

ing the last two or three years, the Ex-

tension division work, the success and
loyalty of state university graduates,
and the new courses.

The new department of commerce
-- prang into instant popularity. Professor
II. R Miller, former consul-genera- l from
the United States to t'hiiia. and a trade
expert of l.atinnnl reputation, encounter
0 I fully 100 students during the opening
week. The practical idea of teaching
business principles had taken strong root
in the high schools. The work in com-

merce will be lidded to greatly in sub-

sequent years.
Rutland has sent the largest number

of students, as usual, but all the smal-

ler cities are well represented. From out-

side the tate students have come from
Idaho. Washington. California. Iowa and
New .lersrv.

"The I'niversitv 's outlook is the best'
have seen in the :' years have been

on the faculty,'' said Or. .lohn Stniub.
the obltime dean of the college of lib-- ,

eral arts, who is known to every nliiui-- !

tins of the institution.

DEAL REITERATES HIS

STORY OF THE WRECK

Telling a straightforward story but
still claiming that he pulled the spikes
from the ties with his fingers. wreck-- i

ing the Willamette Limited dune 7,

.15)13, P. M. Peal was bound over to
the grand jury miner bonds, after
be waived a hearing in the justice,
court this morning. Peal appears to
be a hard working man, but has been
a hard drinker, and says that he feels
better now that he has made a con-- ,

fession of his crime.
He was not even ucrvous in court

this morning and seemed to be clear in
must of the details of the wrecking,
escapade but it seems lniossible that
the spikes could have been removed
without the aid of the claw bar which
was found near the scene, of the wreck.:

a
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The accused man would have no at-

torney to appear for him.
" What 's the, use" he said, "I did id

ami I am willing to take the penalty.
don't want to go to the pen if I can

help it but if I have to go I'll do it
feeling a lot better uow that t have the
thing oft' my mind."

The penalty for destruction of rail-

road property and train wrecking in
from one to ten years iu the peniten-
tiary or one year iu the county jail.

Only a chemist could analyze t!it
makeup of some women.

vVbeo m SA1EM, OREGON, stop it
BLIGH HOTEL

Strictly Modern.
Tree and Private Baths.

vATES 75c, 11.00, 11.50 PEE DAT
rhe only hotel in the business district.
Meatest to all Depots. Theatres aid

Capitol Buildings.
A Heme Away from Home.

T. G. BLIGH, rrop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

"Gets-It- " for Corns
Sure as Sunrise

New Flan. Corns StrlreL Vanish.
I" nt.il "ETSIT" was born nobody

was ever sure of getting rid of a com.
t'orn treatments nenrly all contained
the same ingredients, only some wcio

Doodle
bad limp.

He had 13 rid

He pot tome .
"GETS-IT- " f

cm-- his eerri,

S i And ceOled it,

J3ite I "Oywonljrl"!

liquid, some plasters, some "wrappers"
and some in salve form. Jow comes
"UKTS-IT- " with a newly discovered
formula the corn cure on a new prin
ciplc and a simple plnn that never fails.
This is why "GETS-IT- " has grown in
three years to be the biggest-selliu- g

corn eure the world has ever knowa.- -

Therc's no more need of fussing with
corns, no more digging or cutting.
There's nothing to press down on the- -

corn, nothing to inflame the flesh, to
"pull" the eorn or cause pain. Put
two drops of "GETS-IT- " on in tw
seconds. That 's all. For any eorn, cal-
lus, wart or bunion.

"GETS-IT- " is sold by dronrist.
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent direct
by E. Lawrence It Co., Chicago.


